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The Norfolk Weekly News
SPANISH JlIT ma
Departing Vessels Loaded With

Homcward Bound Dons

SimtciiAMs imkiosi or stock

Jiii llli CiitltulM liny Snini of Tliilr
lniKrst liitrtt Siiiiiilriii uT nurtli
Cimitry lmitW lit Miming Itnclrr Cttvur
ol lunliiml One Ill villi l i KIllcil

Manila Juno S Tho Spaniards aro
fast louviiiK Manila Tho Ktciuiior Islo
lo Luzon sails for Spain soon taking

Povurul hundred persons civil and mili ¬

tary otlloials and thoir fainillos Tho
Spanish commercial men aro soiling out
and somu of tho largest interests hero
will soon pass into tho hands of Knglish
capitalists

Captain Gales squadron of tho Fourth
cavalry embarked for Morong Monday
Tho gunboat Napidan which accompa ¬

nied tho troops visited tho town of
Muntiulupa on tho west shore of tho
lake and found u small body of rebels
intrenched thorn Tho intrenehmonts
were shelled by tho Napidan and when
the rebels begun to retreat tho cavalry
was landed Tho Filipinos in firing a
ilnal volley killed a cavalry private

INCREASE INJDTIS FORCE
Will lluvii Forty Tliousiiuil Men ly tlio

Tlutii I lie Itulny Season KmN
Washington Juno ail Secretary

Alger Adjutant General Corbin and
Colonel Bird assistant quartermaster
jteneral in charge of transportation had
an hours consultation with tho presi ¬

dent relatlvo to tho question of rein ¬

forcements for General Otis A delinito
decision has boon reached to continue
recruiting men at all tho recruiting sta-
tions

¬

for service in the Philippines and
Secretary Alger said when he left tho
White house after the conference that
General Otis would have 10000 men
when tho rainy season closed for a re ¬

sumption of aclive operations

Dowry lEitiiincs Ills louiiioy
CoLonno Ceylon Juiu ail Tho

United States cruiser Olyinpia with
Admiral Dewey on board sailed front
liere for Port Said yesterday Tho ad- - j

aniral has been living quietly hero and
Ills health has improved The custom ¬

ary olllcial visits were exchanged dur- -

ing tho day Previous to his departure
Admiral Dewey visited the auxiliary
cruiser oscmite iow at this port hav- -

dug on 1X3rd Cifaiu Rjcharr P Leary
TJ fe the govv v of the island of
G mi who is ui Jiii his way to his

SiMiUlfil liy IMitpliiK Strum
St Louis June ail Seven men wero

scalded by thceollapio of a steam fluo
pome time last night on tho steamer St
Paul when near Klsah Ills and brought
to this city When they reached hero
on tho steamer Joseph Parker Jack
Mack white and one of tho colored
roustabouts were dead and tho other
three one of them a white sailor named
O O Thompson wero in such a serious
condition that it was stated at tho City
hospital that they could not live Tho
other injured men wore colored firemen

1iiiu1h for SI I mill Fair
St Louis Juno ail The worlds fair

committee of a00 hold a meeting at tho
Mercantile club last night wlion tho
mayor mado an address on tho import-
ance

¬

of tho work Substantial progress
was reported in tho liiisiug of tho
5000000 for tho stock of tho company

and the ilgures of William H Thomp-
son

¬

uhairmau of the finance committee
indicated that they wero within 100000
of tho total

Up For Contempt of Court
Dks Moines Juno ail I E Pearson

who has been acting ns tho attorney of
tho Iowa Anti Saloon league in tho
prosecution against tho saloons and
drug stores of Des Moines was ordered
to appear in tho district court and an
Hwer to tho charge of contempt of court
Tho order was issued by Judgo Bishop
and was made on account of an inter-
view

¬

which appeared in tho local papers

Cliilillun SiiUoriiliil
Genoa Neb Juno ail Tho old sec ¬

tion house belonging to tho Union Pa ¬

cific railroad was destroyed by tiro An
employe of tho railroad was occupying
tho houso His family of five children
tho oldest 13 years of ago wero gotten
out witli some trouble but tho two
youngest wero nearly suffocated by
Binoke One of them may not recover

Vi loruii Mittllnleil liy Ciiiiiiou Cru clier
Iowa City la Juno ao Henry

Grady wont through tho Cuban war
and caiuo homo almost unscathed Last
night a cannon cracker mutilated him
for life Ho thought tho fuse was out
and readied for it Then tho cracker
exploded His right hand was cut to
shreds His loft arm was cut badly at
tho insido of tho elbow

Foiirttieu Jfuw Chkii oT Yellow Fovcr
Santiauo Juno 21 Fourteen now

cases of yellow fever have been oilicially
reported in the last two days This
raises tho total to SO of which 12 have
proved fatal Major Chit the surgeou
in charge reports that there aro no fur-
ther

¬

cases under suspicion and tho gen ¬

eral health of tho troops is good

Falal Iuirivuiy At rldrnt
Cedah Rapids la Juno 29 Mrs

C E Ininan and her daughter-in-la-

Mrs F L Ininan wero thrown from
their buggy yesterday by their horso
running away and both received injur ¬

ies which will probal ly prove fatal
Ams FL Iniuau was married ubout
two mouths ago

HEARING IN THE RICH CASE
Jol tiler Im I llnilci In Wiiliiitn imltil

In Mivlru on tlu riuiiu iil Mutilti
Kl Paso Time ail Tho trial or Mrs

Mattio Hiih has begun before the
United States commissioner her to de ¬

termine whet hr or not she be surren ¬

dered to tho Mexican authorities for
trial at Juarez on tho charge of murder
ing her husband there last April John
D Rich an American citizen was mys-
teriously shot in Juare lie was
brought to HI Paso in a hack next morn-
ing

¬

by his wife and died a few days
liUor as a result of his wounds Mexico
made application for tho extradition of
tho woman who Is also an American
oitizen ami tho case has aroused wide
uprcuil interest on account of its peculiar
features and tho fact that it is tho first
extradition case under the new treaty
Rich made an ante mortem statement
in which ho said his wife shot him and
this was placed in evidence Tho sur ¬

geon also t cstillcd and the proceedings
of tho Juarez court which investigated
tho killing were introduced Today
Mrs Rich will testify in hor own bo
half The dead mans homo was form-
erly

¬

at Fort Dodge la and his father u
banker resides there now

POLICE NIP A BIG SWINDLE
Firm of Friiiiiliilitnt Ivpniluri Caiilit

liurliiK lor u 111k Ituslnctx
New Yomc Juno 21 Henry Morgan

and Robert Klein who aro alleged to bo
members of a combination numbering
18 men engaged in a fraudulent busi-
ness

¬

enterprise under tho firm name of
Lyon Co operating all over tho
country have been arrested hero the
other partners in tho scheme having
been previously captured

They called themselves shipping and
commission merchants and it is alleged
managed to get themselves confounded
with a reputable linn of a similar name
which latter is engaged in the llaytieu
export trade In the ollce tho police
found 100 letters or more from manu ¬

facturing concerns throughout the Unit ¬

ed Slates which showed that carloads
of goods wero on I he way to New York
for the firm The police allege that
these wore secured under false pretenses
as samples for exportation

Mimlcriil ant Then Crenmlecl
PitoviDKNCi Juno 2D Sadie B

Malthewson 2i years of age was mur ¬

dered by her alleged naramour Samuel
R Oweiis 57 years old at Fotftor R L
yesterday It is claimed tltat both wero
drank and that Owens drove tho woman
into the yard knoi ked her down and
split her head opeiivj- - m- - nxe tabbed
lk r twice in the hreA with a carving
lniifo and then pouring kerosene over
her s ier on fire while she was still
breathing Her body was burned to a
crisp Owens was arrested

Mi Iiiplnir on Hie Sliiinl
Chtcaoo June 211 Mrs Lapiner

took the stand yesterday in tho case of
Mr Iugersoll and John Collins of
Piiiiiesville O charged with kidnaping
little Gerald Lapiner and told the story
of tlw theft of her boy and the circum ¬

stances under which she found him
alter a 10 months fruitless search Tho
surroundiugi and tho physical condi-
tion

¬

of the child when found tended to
subtantiato tho claims of ill treatment
of Gerald
TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Tho president appointed Charles 0
Dowstoe postmaster at Cleveland

While riding along the public road in
Elliott county Kentucky Wednesday
Leo Sparks was fatally shot from am-
bush

¬

Governor Roosevelt of New York at¬

tended the carnival at Milwaukee Wed ¬

nesday and was tendered an enthu-
siastic

¬

reception
Secretary Long has reiterated that

tho navy department contemplates tak-
ing

¬

no further action in the Sampson
Schley controversy

Tho wages of the employes of tho
Ohio River railway wero Wednesday
increased 10 per cent This is tho sec-
ond

¬

increase since March 1

Assistant Secretary of War Meiklo
john leaves oil a tour of inspection of
the Fox river Wis engineering work
on July 2 and will return to his desk
about July 20

After an unsuccessful strike of 17
days duration tho Buffalo freight hand
lers returned to work Wednesday Tho
2400 men involved returned at tho old
rate 15 cents per hour

Rear Admiral William T Sampson
coinniandcr-in-ohie- f of tho North At-
lantic

¬

squadron after a year and a half
of almost continuous duty has obtained
leave of absence for a months vacation

Numerous queries aro being received
by scientillo bureaus as to the measure ¬

ment of Mount McKinloy Alaska Tho
elevation of this mountain as deter ¬

mined by tho geological survey parties
during tho past season is 20110 above
jho mean sea lovol

Tho largest productioiiof manganese
ore reported since 1891 occurred in lbJS
according to statistics just issued by the
United States geological survey Tho
homo production amounted to 15157
long tons valued at 121 185 an increase
of almost 44 per cent over 18117

Nearly all the win to putldlers em ¬

ployed at Moorhead Hro Oos iron
works at Sharpburg Pa wero dis ¬

charged Wednesday and tho places filled
by negroes who wero brought from
other places The firm has opposed tho
affiliation of it employes with the
Amalgamated association

Louis F Menage tho former presi ¬

dent of tho defunct Northwestern Guar
anty Loan company which failed May
17 1893 returned to Minneapolis Wed ¬

nesday and surrendered himself to
Slierill Megardeii There are two in-

dictments
¬

against him for grand larceny
He has bcii in Guatemala and Mexico
for si y urs and detei mined to return
and staud trial

Annual American Fisheries associa ¬

tions convention adjourned at Niagara
Falls Wednesday
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Musical Festival at Cincinnati
Is Postponed for a Day

llKJ lUlMMNM NOT YKT l iNISIHu

Illlren Tlioimntul llNappoliileil IVoplii
Assellltile ill Sinieorleit Hull Alelillert
HhIiImIii In it Set loin Condition Iriini
Norton Ifnit i nl Ion t

Cincinnati Juno 21 Fifteen thou
sand disappointed people assembled at
Sacngcrfcst hall last night and left
amidst a chorus of disgust that sur ¬

passed in intensity and volume if not
in harmony anything tho massed voices
of over 1000 could havo given No con
cert was given Tho hall was not com-

pleted so far as tho stage and floor worn
concerned and no notice had been
given of tho unexpected delay

There wero unexpected difllcultioH en
countered in removing tho framework
in tho morning and some mishaps oc
curred Supervising Architect Ward
Baldwin then saw at once that ho could
not keep his promWc to havo tho hall
ready and ho collapsed Ho is pro
nounced to bo ina very serious condi-
tion from nervous prostration But the
fact that Architect Baldwin had broken
down and that the hull could not be oc
cupied last night wero not mado known
to tho public or press and the people
wero allowed to assemble for an ex-

hibition
¬

of workmen clearing out debris
and putting down flooring The
scenes both inside and outside tho great
hall balllo description The police
kept up a rope line of protection but
the crowd broke in and gol in tho way
of the workmen There was an im ¬

mense crowd as early ns 7 p m await-
ing

¬

admission and for two hours there
was as rough house us ever is seen on
the frontier People from all parts of
tile country mingled good naturcdly
in commenting on lie management thai
had three years in which to get ready
and then presented such a scene as bo
fore them

In order to make suro of tho next an ¬

nouncement President Bettmau staled
that there would be no concert until to-

night
¬

whoa the opening program will
be riven

LAND ACT MAKES TROUBLE
lElinelinten on lloriler of Iliue mill Shell

ilmi Omul its Seizing Mm ICiiiiih
Ciiadkov Neb June 29 Ranchmen

bordering on Dawes and Sheridan coun ¬

ties fiO miles south of Ohudron aro get-
ting

¬

control of all the range possible by
means of tho reservoir act When it is
possible ti reservoir is constructed in tho
contir of a section with a view of con-

trolling
¬

the four quarters Large num ¬

bers of filings are being made daily un ¬

der tho reservoir act which fact has
caused others to take homestead filings

Iuiiitiiiiiitu Ahsemlily Open
Chautauqja June 21 The 2llth an ¬

nual meeting of the Chautauqua assem ¬

bly opened yesterday with the largest
attendance for an opening day in tho
history of the assembly The meeting
was addressed by Bishop John II Vin-
cent

¬

chancellor of Chautauqua presi-
dent

¬

Clem Studebaker of South Bend
Intl and Manager Wilson M Day of
Cleveland Tho association since last
year has received an endowment of 50
000 ono half of which has come from
Miss Helen Gould

Helle or the Maine
Lincoln Juno 29 Ex Governor

Holcomb yesterday received a relic of
the battleship Maine The relic is in
the shape of a candlestick The base is
made from livo oak armor backing tho
stuff from a piece of mahogany taken
from a door in tho oflicers quarters tho
socket of brass and the handle from a
piece of German silver wire that
belonged to tho electrical plant of tho
ship

Iloinlncnt MUxnurliiii Dead
CameuuN Mo June 29 Hiram

Smith Jr a prominent citizen died
yesterday He was fit years old Ho
was deputy pension commissioner under
Harrisons administration nud was at
one time commander of tho department
of Missouri G A R

Cm pi ill n Co rlilim at Wlnllelil
WiNKiixn Kan Juno 29 Captain

Coghlan U S N appeared hero yes-

terday
¬

before the Winliold Chautauqua
and his lecture on Tho Battle of Ma-

nila was listened to by over 8000 per
sous lie was received with marked en-

thusiasm
¬

IXtllllll Nef ro lIllMIIIX
Cedah Rumds la Juno 2 Grand

Librarian Parvin vesterdav mornim re
ceived olllcial notice of the fact that tho
Washington Masonic grand lodge has
recinded its action of a year ago admit ¬

ting certain negro Masons to privileges
of the order

Father unit Two snn Droiineil
Wameuo Kan June 29 John Lo

herr u farmer and his two little sons
Isadoro and Felix aged 7 and 5 years
wero drowned yesterday in Rock Creek
six miles west of Louisv 1 e Lviiherr
attempted to drive through tho swollen
stream and his wagon was carried
IllfIV

FIRE IN COPPER MINE
Heei hei ntni Im mice I n I he Vei cle Com

piin Iliiul It Mill lliiriiltm
Jkiiomi Ari June 29 Kiiv broke

out In the Verde Copper companys re
verbenitory furnace last night and is
still burning lloreely Tho reverbera ¬

tor1 is the largest of its kind in tho
Inited Slates and is directly under a
railroad track Back of it a few feel
ate a number of coke bins To tho
iiiirth are the vitals of the initio tho
powerhouse representing an investment
of f iOOOO Tho framework holding
f0o ions of coke fell with a crash mi tho
tire and tho whole caused most intense
heal No effort was made to save tho
coke hut every energy was lent to keep
it from burning tho nearby powerhouse
Tons of he burning coke fell through
an upon shaft and set tho 1 15 foot lovol
of tho mine on tiro But this was eon
trolled niter a li hours light Tho loss
will be heavyand will fall upon Senator
Clark alone Tito tiro originated from
irtctinn Oi one oi ineoeiison lite liiruuco
blower Twelve hundred men have
been thrown out of employment tem-
porarily

¬

STOCKYARDS STRIKE
Armour DNponni Willi Mdlleil lnlior In

the Hok llouie
Ciiicaoo June 29 With the excep

tion of the trouble ul the Vilas ifc Rob
bii plant where about 500 men ami
buys refused to work yesterday the ep
idemic of strikes at tho packing houses
appears lo be at an end In ivory plant
notices have been posted warning em
ployes t liu t anyone quitting boloro the
regular hour would be discharged

Armour S Co demonstrated their
ability lo run their hug houso with tho
men who wero put in the plnee of the
skilled workmen The firms purchases
during the day wore 1000 hogs about
looo less than its normal purchases
The men taking tho places of the strik-
ers have been employed as helpers at
Ihi work anil Superintendent Conway
says they aro doing well and ill a day
or two will be able to duplicate the
work of he strikers hut I hoy will not
receive tho wages paid I ho old men

ranu A coin Ixelleil
Pana Ills June 29 An exchange

of shots between negroes in the 1enwell
mining district yesterday caused intense
excitement for u time but prompt ar ¬

rests restored peace and eliminated all
fear Mayor ionium sent a committee
of negroes in charge of Mine Secretary
R au to Springfield yesterday Tiny
explained their situation since their lirsfc

importation to Pana until their dis ¬

charge to Governor Tanner and ap-

pealed for aid in leaving the state for
their formur southern homes They re
turned last night and reported to 100

discharged miners that the governor
asked for a list of all families and tho
destination I boy desired to reach and ho
would furnish them transportation

Inlon Men Iesir an Altaek
AsnritsoN I lid June 29 Every

man at Lapel is armed and the Heine
hotel has been converted into a fort to
resist the threatened return of the non
unionist mob which made an attack
Tuesday and demolished all windows
and part of the building itself Tho
threat thai the building and all of tho
men would be blown up with dynamite
caused such preparations to be made

KrliiK III Nrei Hneihitl Itevler
Bevieii Mo June 29 Union miners

who are on strike hero against the Kan ¬

sas and Texas Coal company were sur ¬

prised yesterday when the company
ininorted 125 nem o minors from Pana
Ills bringing the men and 25 negro
women into the camp on a special train
There litis been no disturbance

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Robert P Porter sailed on tho St

Paul Wednesday for Europe to complete
economic investigations in Russia

Lieutenant Melton K Schwenk U
S N retired died at his home in Now
York Wednesday night aged 49 years

Mount St Marys college at Eniinotts
burg Mil conferred the honorary de ¬

gree of LLD on Major General Thomas
M Anderson

Dr E Benjamin Andrews formerly
president of Brown university was
Wednesday re elected suiiorinteiideiit of
the Chicago public schools

Tho Seventh Day Adventists of North
and South Dakota are holding their an ¬

nual camp meeting and conference at
Sioux Falls and will remain in session
until July it

Olllccrs mado a ljtid on the homo of
Philip Harrick nt Healyville Pa
Wednesday night and captured a com
plete outfit for the manufacture of
spurious coin

The United States transport Valencia
sailed Wednesday night for Manila
hearing the headquarters band and
Troops B and M Fourth cavalry and
companies 11 and E for tho Twenty
fourth infantry

By an almost unanimous vote Wednes
day it was decided by the United Nor ¬

wegian Lutheran synod that tho college
now located at Minneapolis should ho
transferred to Northfield and consoli-
dated

¬

with St Olafs
Collis P Huntington lias bought a

tract of land of lilO acres in Hanover
county Virginia where at his expense
a well equipped building is to bu erected
for the coutiiienient of juvenile offend ¬

ers of tho negro rico
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Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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lricefiil Knsy and Long Wearing
Till IAM0US

Ola Ncthersolc 250 Shoe
toil WOMtiN
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THE BOOK STORE
Makes a specialty of and needs your pat lounge in tho following goods nowf

Periodicals and News Papers
I looks StsiUoiu ry VotiiM 1 1 sun mocks Lawn Tennis und
llaso Hall Supplies llise ami China NovoIMon Toys ami Kitu
y tfooils I K Hooks llrtislms Combs Mirrors Toilet Arti-

cles
¬

Novelties For presents Musical Inslrumenls elc When
you need thorn yo straight to THE BOOK STORE

A bUlKAItT Ilii MiiiiiM
HAS S ItHI tXIK Vim Iltitsituvr

hole

W CAHtiiiiu
W llltAASCH Ah I asiiiiU

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Ha ninl cell eicliiiiute on thih coniiti j ninl nil ni Ih of Knrope Kiiitn loiuin
Directors Ma Ahmi m W II Ioiinmhn Hun S Iiiiiikii W IIiiaahc a CM

HUAMl i A Il IK A 111 T I MlMMtMilUI I SlMMIOSS

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DUKLANI Secretary

r

C BRAASCH
UEALEH IN

I

a

ExvjHren - wtiu m ui mvMiiinn jPk ji
13 tl n Q
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--tsLG RArrsr
Exclusive uncut lr the Vlolrutol Sweet atcr R4 Sprlii Coal the

host in the mare
Smitaon Hani Cal in ail sizes PIJXKIMIOVIS H

eeStolen Shoes Found
These goods are soiled a little but just as good
as ever I will sell them for cost price Call and
see them two doors west of Oxnard hotel

JOHN STEINBRECHER
Money to Loan KARO BROS

Real Estate
Blkhorn B S Association

GroeeFies
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

UHLES
Highest Market Paid lor

liuttcr mid Etftfs

CRSEILER

Sale and

Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Hraasch Avenue
and Third St

W
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AT- -

Prion

on

PHONE 44
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II JOHNSON
It

V

Everybody wants the est of
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Our Shop Ih tho Veatent
In the City

J S OlORROW
DRIVE - WELLS

Will mii down now wells or repair old ouoh

Lauin Mouiers Sharpened guaranteed
lu Ilitllp Ave Tolephonu 121

OHAS DUDLEY
HACK- - LINE

TELEPHONE 73
UoadinartiiK Itcninvpil from Duvciiport11 eta

bio to iiiHt Dudlejn stable on 5tb St

For Plumbing Steam fitting Puipt
Tanks Wind Mills

Ami all repair work lu tlili line call on

W H RISH
Batinfactioo fioaranteea

Klrar iloor nnth of Dallr Nrwnttio

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVEorBATH
W 0 Hall s Barter Shop

MAI V ST THIltD DOOR EAST Or KOUliril

MRS MARY L STANTON

DRESSMAKING
Fiuees Reasonable iJ

Up staira over Warelmma Milliuory

111


